
DEMOCRATS FLOCK

TO DR. W1THYCOMBE

Republican Draws Hundreds
of Votes From West's Pro-teg- e

on Ticket.

OFFERS OF AID FREQUENT

.Multnomah ow Seems Likely to
Give Overwhelming Majorities

and Ia borers Promise Sup-
port at Various Meetings.

; Democrats by the hundreds are flock
. Ing to the standard of Dr. James

Withycombe, the Republican primary
t nominee for Governor. On every hand
' yesterday Dr. Withycombe was met by

Multnomah County Democrats who as- -
aured him that they would cast their

- vote for him a week from next Tues
day in preference to the West candi'

, date. Dr. C. J. Smith.
"It has amazed me the number of

. Democrats who are pledging me theirsupport voluntarily, said Dr. Withy
; combe last night. "This condition is

confined not only to Multnomah Coun
; ty, but to every section of the state
l where I have been. Men whom I have

known as strong party men for years
have assured me of their support. One
informed me that he would cast nis
first vote for a Republican November
3, after having been a Democratic

! voter all his life.
M 1 1 nomati Laborers Favorable.

"The public's attitude towards me in
J Multnomah County is most encourag-- :

ing," continued Dr. Withycombe. "To-- i.
day I met hundreds of persons, mainly

' mechanics and working people, and thegreeting I received from them I shall
always remember because of the cor-
diality shown. Assurances of support

; were given me by all."
: Dr. Withycombe returned to Portland
( early yesterday afternoon, after a
I strenuous canvass in Marion County,

where his greeting was enthusiastic
and where he found thousands of warm

! supporters. Before leaving Salem he
I was invlt'id to speak before a meeting
i of working men, who received his in- -

formal address with applause. He also
; visited the woolen and lumber mills
! and met the workers in those places,
i
; All Sections Enthusiastic.
! "I do not enjoy talking about myself
! and my campaign," said Dr. Withy- -

combe, "but I suppose it is necessary
; to let the public know through the
: press the results of my campaign
I tours. My reception at every point

has exceedel every hope and expecta-- ;
tion. x The sympathy that is being
shown for the principles of state gov-
ernment which I advocate is an espe-
cially encouraging sign and leads me

: to feel convinced that, if elected. I
will have the support of the entirepublio in putting into effect those re-
forms in taxation and those construct-
ive measures for upbuilding the state
which are my fondest ambition.

"Alttiough. early in the campaign
there was an attempt being made to
mislead the people on my attitude as
to their laws, I find that my position
in this matter is now clearly under
.stood by all. x My repeated utterances
on the subject of the direct primary
and other progressive measures have
left no room for doubt as to my hearty
support of every law initiated by the
people.

Law Enforcement Promised.
"They are on the books to stay and

only the people have the right to
change them. Not only do I favor
these laws, but as Governor I will rd

it as my highest duty to protect
and safeguard them from any attacks
that might be made.

"On the question of the single item
--.eto my record is clear. I reiterate
that I was the first man in Oregon
publicly to advocate the single item
veto. It is an invaluable instrument
in the hands of a Governor whose
honest purpose is to use it in protect-
ing the people from extravagant or
unwise legislation rather than as an
instrument of intrigue and for further-
ing selfish ends. I never for an in-
stant have wavered in my support of
the single item veto, but I do see thedanger of putting this instrument In
the hands of a narrow, vindictive and
vengeful executive.

Veople Want Development.
"The amount of interest I find instate development is another most en-

couraging sign. People everywhere
realize the necessity of developing our
latent resources. We barely have
touched the wealth about us in Ore-gon and on every hand I find support
for my plan to lend aid to the farmersand producers and farmers of Oregon

a work which I have been engaged
in already for many years, but which,as Governor. I will be able to carry on
in a much larger way."

This morning Dr. Withcombe willgo to Mount Angel and tonight he willspeak at Hillsboro, formerly his hometown and near which point his farm islocated. He then will return to Port-land to resume his canvass of Multno-mah County.
I'riends and supporters in Multno-mah County particularly are pleased

witn the progress of his campaign.His strong popularity in every sectionof the state is pointed to with partic-ular satisfaction by his Intimatefriends because ef the fact that Dr.Withycombe is spending nothing inthe campaign except for actual travel-ing expenses and a meager supply ofcards.

REALTY MEX CHEER CANDIDATE

Ovation Given Dr. Withycombe, Who
Is Guest at Board Luncheon.

Dr. James Withycombe, Republican
nominee for Governor, was given anovation at the weekly luncheon of thePortland Realty Board at the PortlandCommercial Club yesterday. He at-
tended the luncheon cs the personaltruest of one of the members and madeno speech, but when he arose to an-swer rollcall he was greeted with ap-plause, whirh lasted several minutes.Following the recommendation of theexecutive committee the board yester-day wen on record as opposed to the$1500 tax exemption law. The water-front measure, the water ordinance tobe submitted at the city recall electionnext week and to the measure pro-posing the taxation of estates to pro-
vide relief for the unemployed. Byindorsing the committee report unani-mously the realty men pledged them-selves to vote and work against the en-actment of those four measures. Theboard has appointed a special commit-tee to fight the $1500 exemption meas-ure.

Franklin T. Griffith was the speakerof the day.
Fred A,, Jacobs acted as chairmanof the day and special vocal music wasprovided by a quartet from the Fan-

tasies Theater.
Next Friday the Realty Board willmeet as usual for luncheon, but will ad-journ immediately thereafter in a bodyto the Manufacturers' and Land Products Show. The parade will be led by J

a hand and each realty man will carry
a. uuntn or vegetables.

WIFE SUES BAKER PLAYER
Brandon Evans Surprised .When He

Gets Divorce Summons.
Coming as a total surprise to Bran

don Evans, one of the Baker Players,was the serving of papers, on Tuesdav.pending a divorce action brought by
his wife in Chicago.. Mrs. Evans isknown professionally as Josephine
"osa, ana was married to Mr. Evanten years ago in San Dieso. where Mr.
Evans was manager of a stock company for several years.

rhey have one daughter, Virginia,
aged 6, who is now with hr TYotri-- r
It is for the custody of the child thatMr. hvans will contest the suit, andior tnat purpose has retained as coun
sel John F. Logan. Mr. Evans and his
wife spent the Summer together in
XNew York, and th'ir first separation
in four years occurred when Mr. Evanscame to Portland to join the BakerPlayers

"I left Mrs. Evans and our little girl
in August," said the actor. "She was
well ana presumably happy. I am at a
loss to understand the motive back of
the divorce action, but I certainly shallresent any attempt to take my child
trom my protection and guidance." Mr.
tvans is a graduate in law. a Univer
sity of Ohio man, end his theatricalHistory is a successful one. Last sea
son he was with the Eastern "Fine
Feathers" company. Miss Ross created
the role of Rosie, with Eleanor Robson,
in "Merely Mary Ann."

Y. M. C. A. BOYS ARE ACTIVE

Work of Department Carried On by
Own Form of Government.

The operation of the boys' depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. under the di
rection of the boy members has been
started and is proving an- - unqualified
success, in the opinion of J. W. Palmer,
Doys- - worn director of the association.

Four boys have been chosen as directors of the several departments. Thefollowing boys have been elected di
rectors: Stewart Weiss, Bible clubsWayne Loder, social department: Ken
neth Grow, executive department, and
Morten Christenson, athletic depart
ment.

The business of the department is
conducted by the cabinet, composed of
me lour directors, and the council
composed of the cabinet and the presi
dents of the 15 Y. M. C. A. clubs.

This system is proving a great suc
cess," said Mr. Palmer yesterday. "Itgives the boys the feeling that the as
sociation is run for them and by them,
not by a crowd of paid officials. They
have their own court, where offendersare tried. They mete out their own
punisnments.

A cabinet meeting has been an
nounced for next Wednesday nit tit.

CHURCH FOLK HIT RECALL

Men's Club of Presbyterian Body At
tacks Move Against Officials.

Recall of Mayor Albee and the two
City Commissioners was condemned aswrong and without cause at this timeat the banquet held by the Men's Club
of the Third Presbyterian Church, East
Pine and East Thirteenth streets, Tues-
day night. The club reaffirmed its
confidence in these officials, which was
expressed jby a resolution adopted lastwinter, and it was declared that theheavy expense of the special election is
a great waste of money. Several who
spoke on the recall declared that every
one favorable to good government
should sustain the Mayor and the two
Commissioners and vote against the re-
call at the special election.

The club adopted a resolution in op-
position to Commissioner Daly's water
measure changing from the present
method of collecting water tax on theground that it would throw the burden
of collecting the water tax on theproperty owner and make him respon-
sible for all losses.

CONSCIENCE RETURNS NOTE
Sheriff Word Receives Peculiarly

Addressed Envelope by Mail.

That the still small voice of con- -,

science is effective was proved yester-
day to Sheriff Word's satisfaction when
he received through the mail two
promissory notes amounting to $204
and some other effects, the property of
Mrs. M. C. Howard, which had been
stolen from the rooms of the Women's
Relief Corps at the Courthouse several
weeks ago. A

The papers were mailed in such away that no clew was left as to theidentity of the sender. Brown wrap-
ping paper was pinned together in the
form of an envelope and the address
was formed by printed letters cut froma newspaper. The things recovered
were in a purse belonging to Mrs. How-
ard. -- which was missed during a re-
ception of women in the Relief Corps
rooms.

THIEF WRITER TO VICTIM

Confession Made in Letter Leads to
9 ay Term Being Imposed.

Scarcely did F. A. Stders, of Portland,
realize that he had been robbed by a
supposed friend before, he received a
postcard telling him that a warrant
sworn out for H. B. Smith's arrest
would find the thief in Seattle. Smith
wrote the card himself, admitted tak-
ing $17.50 and a check for $30 andgave himself up to the Seattle police.

Being an alleged parole violator.
Smith was sentenced to serve 90 days
when he appeared before Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday afternoon
on a charge of larceny.

Siders and Smith had worked in the
harvest fields together and roomed atScaddlng House before Smith left for
Seattle with his friend's money. He
spent the cash, but returned the $30
check. Smith previously had been un-
der arrest for a similar charge in the
Kast, but had been paroled, the policesay.

FIXTURES TO BE CHECKED
Mr. Daly Would See That None Es-

capes raying in Full for Water.

Believing that there are hundreds of
water-user- s in the city who have fix-
tures for which they are not paying theprescribed rates. City CommissionerDaly announced yesterday that he pro-
poses as soon as possible to commence
a survey of all services.

Under the rate schedule for water
there is a minimum rate of 50 cents a
month for water for culinary purposes
only. An additional charge is made for
toilets, bathtubs, water heaters andother fixtures. It is said that there are
hundreds of water-user- s who have fix-
tures for which they are not paying up
to the full requirement. There has not
been a survey of the water service sys-
tem for 30 years, Mr. Daly says.

Mrs. Louise J. Beggs, 51, Dies.
Miss Louise J. Begss, aged 51 years,

died Thursday flight at the home of hersister. Mrs. C J. Field. 407 East Fifty-fourt- h
street. The body will be shipped

to Waukesha, Wis., accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Field.

WHEAT IS HIGHER

DEMAND KEEPS UP

Bluestem Sells at $T.15 and
Club at $1.09, With Offer- -

ings Less Free. .

OATS AND FLOUR TAKEN

First Shipment of Milled Product to
Great Britain Arranged and For-

eign Orders In Northwest Are
Put at 250,000 Barres.

Grain men are of the opinion thatprices will continue to advance as long
as the war lasts. At any rate, the de-
mand now is so strong that wheat and
oats prices are being moved up each
day. Wheat cargoes are selling in
Europe close to the highest prices re
corded in the history of the trade, andso urgent appears to be the need for
foodstuffs on the other side that Drtces
seem to be a secondary considerationnow.

The local srrain market recnrriAri
sharp advances yesterday. A large lotof bluestem wheat was sold at $1.15, a
rise of 3 cents, as compared with theprevious day's business. Millers atcoast points and in the interior are
active buyers of milling wheat, and ex
porters are picking up export grades
wherever they are offered. Club wheat
sold in the country during the day atprices equal to $1.09 here.

oata Ip to 29.
The oats market was lifted to $29

by the trading at the Merchants Ex
change, out tne business done waslight as sellers demanded more money.
Throughout the country it is less easv
to buy oats and wheat than it was at
tne beginning of the week, as farmersare now convinced that higher prices
win prevail.

In addition to the 3500 tons of natn
tnat nave been sold to the British jrov
ernment and will be dispatched on theunstano, otner orders have been placed
nere and on Pusret Sound. It is be
lieved that the oats exportations from
tne Nortnwest. will be very heavy, as
supplies In the East have been much
reduced by the heavy shipments made
irom those sections to Europe.

nour trade for European account is
assuming heavy proportions. Manv
mills in Oregon and Washineton have

ooKea orders and there is enough busi-
ness in sight to keep them running for
months. It is reported that about 250,-00- 0

barrels of flour have been sold by
Portland and Puiet Sound shippers togo forward to the warring nations.

Flour Shipments Arrnnsed.
The first shipment from Portland will

consist of 20,000 barrels, which will go
out on the British steamer Gowanburn,
wnicn is now in the harbor. This cargo,
which will be shipped by Kerr, Gif-for- d

& Co., is destined for England.
The same firm will send 6000 barrelsto Cape Town by the steamer South
Pacific, which Is now completing hercargo. The demand for flour and wheat
rom South Africa is occasioned bv the

shortness of the Australian wheat crop.
in aaaition to the buylne of food

stuffs by the British authorities, theGerman government is said to be alsoseeking to purchase supplies here. For
several days a German purchasing
agent has been, in this oity. but hisoperations are kept secret. It is known
that funds have been deposited in New
lorK for account of importers at Ber- -
m. Frankfort, Hamburg and other

German cities for the purchase of sup
plies needed by the German army.

MRS. VAUGHN PLEASED

COOKING DEMONSTRATOR PRAISES
PORTLAND 'WOMEN'S SINCERITY.

Mrs. R. I 81mm, Mm. Earl R. Web
ber and Mrs. II. M. Haller Win Re-war- ds

Offered DnriiE Course.

With a banner attendance at her lec
ture yesterday Mrs. Kate B. "Vaughn
closed the school of domestic science
that she has been conducting under theauspices of The Oregonian in the old
Heilig Theater, and left last night for
California.

Mrs. Vaughn expressed her deep ap
preciation of the interest shown by the
Portland- - women in better foods bet-
ter homes. At the conclusion of the
demonstration and lecture the fireless
cooker was awarded to Mrs. R. L.
Slmms. who held the lucky ticket. Mrs.
Earl R. Webber, of the Rex Arms
Apartments, was awarded a large cake
as a prize for having written the best
resume of the Tuesday's lecture, which
was given particularly for young
housewives. Mrs. H. M. Haller was the
winner of one of the other' lavishly
decorated cakes. .

-

As a farewell treat those who at
tended the meeting yesterday learned
the secret of baking ice cream and
still having the dainty desert firm and
cold. They were Initiated into the
mysteries of making roses of icing and
of mashed potatoes.

A dainty bit of decoration, a flaky
white potato rose instead of a spoon-
ful dabbed down, will often coax the
appetite and make the meal much more
enjoyable." said Mrs. Vaughn.

In demonstrating the making of pie
crusts she said: "If the Ameripan man
will insist on eating pie, let the Amer
ican woman learn to make that pie
right, so it will be not only good to
look at and good to taste, but will be
digestible."

Homely truths, kindly advice, spark
ing wit and profound wisdom were

mingled in all that Mrs. Vaughn said.
Her demonstrations were received with
appreciation by the thousands of
women who have attended the school
during the week. In her elosing talk

he expressed her gratification at the
uccess of the afternoons and her con

fidence in the sincerity of the Portland
women and In their worthiness as
homemakers.

PERS0NAL.MENT.0N.
A. F. Rapp, of Eugene, is at the Nor

tonia.
Benton Bowers, of Ashland, is at the

mperial.
F. A. Bennett, of Los Angeles. Is at

the Cornelius.
George A- - Nelson, of Astoria, is at

the Seward.
Sam Roake. of Clackamas, Or., is at

the Cornelius.
Fred S. Moody, of Harrisbure. Or., is

s.t the Cornelius.
A. A. and J. K. Semple. of Marshfield,re at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Ferndall. of New- -

berg, are at the Carlton.
E. W.'Bert. of Toledo. Or.. Is at the

Carlton, with Mrs. Bert.
A. O. Seymour, general tourist

of the Canadian Pacific Railroad at

Montreal, ia at tha Multnomah withparty of railroad men.
Mr. and Mrs. C. --V. Ravelin, of Hood

"iver, are at tne Seward.
J- - L-- Mclntree, an Insurance brokeror Seattle, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tanklns. of Calgary,

Alberta, are at the Perkins.
I- - H Price, a merchant from St.Helens, is at the Multnomah.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey, of Vancouver, ts. c. are at the Perkins.
M. H Vaugh and W. B. Lunth ofr , . . i ... . .

. uj ., are at tne xsortonia.
3. H. Albert, a banker at Salem, laat the Imperial, with Mrs. Albert.
C. N. Plamondon a bank cashier at

Woodland. Wash, la . at the Oregon.
A. K. Richardson. Sheriff of Harney

County, is registered at the Imperial.
J. M. Weatherbee. of Condon, Is atthe Nortonia. with Mrs. Weatherbee.
A. W. Johnson, a dairyman from Bur--,

lington, Vt, is registered at the Sew-
ard.

E. L. Shipherd, manager of a hotelat Shipherd Springs, Or., is at the Sew-
ard.

The Misses Irene and E. Humphrey,
of Castle Rock, Wash., are at the Per-
kins.

W. A, Williams, of Westminster. B.
C, is at the Perkins, with Mrs. Will-lam- s.

J. C. Moreland, clerk of the State Su-
preme Court at Salem, is at the Cor-
nelius.

Captain S. F. Kildall. of the wrecked
steam schooner Rochelle, is at theOregon.

Edward S. Todwin, an el pro-
prietor from New Tork City, is at the
Multnomah.

F. M. Burnside, an insurance dealer
and broker from Seattle, Wash., la at
the Multnomah.

F. E. (Duke) Manchester, the owner
of "Tres Plnos" orchards, at Lyle, Or.,
Is at the Imperial.

Captain F. E. Rose, master of the
burned liner Santa Catalina, is at the
Oregon, with Mrs.' Rose.

Elvin Waldal, manager of the Pa-
cific Tribune Publishing Company at
Seattle, Wash., Is at the Carlton.
' Mr. and Mrs. George E. Waters and
Mrs. Waters, of Salem, were in Port-
land yesterday to attend the Booth-We- st

debate last night. They are reg-
istered at the Seward.

CHICAGO. Oct. S3. (Special.) Reg-
istered from Portland at the Great
Northern today was W. N. Jones.

BOOTH MOD ELS WARSHIP

REPLICA OF OLD OREGON AT LAND
SHOW IS SALEM OFFERING.

Plea for Former Crew for 1915 Exponl.
tion Trip to lie Made and Souve-

nir Sales to Raise Funds.

"The booth that the Salem Commer-
cial Club Is building at the Manufac-
turers' and Land Products Show at the
Armory is the most perfect replica of
the old 'battleship Oregon as she looked
when she made the trip around the
Horn in 1898 that I hava ever seen,"
says Adam Gill, who was a member of
the old crew of the Oregon and who
la In Portland working to carry
through the arrangement that is
planned to put the old crew back on
the battleship for the opening of the
Panama Canal and. for the exposition
at San Francisco.

Mr. Gill has secured leave of ab-
sence from his post at Mare Island and
will go East after having visited theprincipal cities .on the Pacific Coast, to
lay the matter before Secretary JJan-lel- s.

m
Arrangements have been made for

him to have a booth at the Land Show
from which cards and posters with pic-
tures of the old battleship and photo-
graphs of Rear-Admir- al Clark, who
commanded her on the trip around the
Horn and Jn the battle of Santiago,
will be sold for the benefit of the fund
for placing the old crew back on. board
for the exposition. Mr. Gill probably
will remain In Portland throughout the
Land Show.' The booth that the Salem Commer-
cial Club Is constructing Is extremely
Ingenious. The battleship's hull Is
made from Oregon hops, dried peaches
and apricots make the turrets, dried ap-
ples the superstructure, dried prunes
the funnels and the batteries are cov-
ered with dried raisins. The davits
are made of dried raspberries. So well
is the scheme worked out that at a
little distance It appears to be a realcopy of the ship.

Preparations for the opening of the
Land Show Monday night are now be-
ing rushed to a conclusion. W. A. Robb,manager of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, and Fred Spoerl, of
the Pacific Telephone Company, were
on the ground yesterday superintending
me laying oi tne wires wnicn will con-
nect the show with Washington, D. C,
where President Wilson is to give the
signal tor tne opening.

GARBAGE DUMPS CLOSED

IRE OF CITIZENS OVER INSANITARY
CONDITIONS IS EFFECTIVE.

Failure Dot to Lack of Ashes, Saya
Commissioner Dieck Sooth Fort-lan- d

Residents to Protest.

Because of the uproar caused by theinsanitary conditions arising from thedumping or garbage in Marauam Gulchnear Terwilliger boulevard, under thenew system created by Commissioneriaiy, the plan was abandoned vestrday and may not be resumed. All mcase wagons were called off and theretuse was taken to the incinerator.
Kesraents or tne district were

aroused greatly because theaumpea in tne guicn during the past 10days created an unbearable stench. Delegations went to Commissioner Daly's
office and the telephones were kept
Dusy answering teiepnone calls. Theprotests were so general that Commis
sioner Daly finally called the wholething off and set men to work .cover-
ing over the refuse. He said yesterday
that the plan so far has been a failure
and may not be attempted again.- - South
Portland people are going to conducta stiff fight against the starting of thesystem again. An indignation meeting will be held tonight at St. Lau
rence Hall.

Commissioner Daly says the trouble
with the dump was too few ashes. InSeattle, where the plan has workedsuccessfully, he says, there an large
amounts of ashes, which help bury theother refuse.

Residents declare the dump is a dis-grace and they are positive in their
stand against it. They say the stench
is intolerable both night and day and
will continue to be as long as the dump
is kept up. They say also the barbagewagons driving along the new boule-
vard block traffic and cause much an-noyance. It is a disgrace to have themost beautiful boulevard in the city
lined with garbage wagons waiting to

Ldump loads of putrid garbage into a
guich alongside the boulevard, is thegeneral opinion.

Commissioner Daly put men to workyesterday getting the refuse all into
the bottom of the canyon, where itwill be carefully covered over.

Electrical machinery enables the newest
trans-Atlant- ic liner to lower lea larsest liie-bo- iu

fllle.i with passengers from the hlsbest
deck to the water in Tu " n .

BELGIANS TO BE ASKED

STATE WOULD OFFER ITS ACRES TO
REFCGEE HUSBANDMEN.

Commercial Clan Committee and Ore
gon Immigration Commission Di-

scus Practicability of Plan.

Edward Enrman, John Hartog and C.C. Chapman. Oregon Immigrationagent, were appointed yesterday on aJoint committee to prepare a report on
the advisability of taking steps throughthe Oregon Immigration Commission tobring Belgian refugees, who have been

ucomoifl Dy tne war, to tne ag-
ricultural lands of Oregon for settle-ment.

The foreign Immigration commission
i me commercial Club, consisting ofMr. Ehrman and J. D. Farreil. and aCOmmit f. m V. - 1 . - II j- . - nau; CWH"

cecKwiu and Mr.ij " who tne state Immigra-tion Commisninn .. . -- . . h .j I. b IJ TJ HICC I"ing at which the hnv. .rmmi..
T. fliemDera or the Immigration Commission present were T. C.Burke. O. E. Lonptrrm tut TM n..W. E. Goman anci C ( ' r-- .".

The idea ndvuiMfi ..... . u . s-

MiI.- - i , : " v. vickuu""".. aDie to nelp the destitute
cure a class of most desirable settlers.i.ioro is grave doubt, however,whether the refugees will offer to Ore-gon a class of immigrants which willbe desirable in h, ..... ...' 'c. says jar."While they may be people

"""- - cnaracter, it Is likelythat the majority of them will comefrom the mannftiiFinr. ,wooacs muunot the agricultural classes. Hencetney win riock to the cities instead ofthe land, and at this time, in Oregon,SUch a coniiifinn ............1 .1. w ucpiuniDie.j . .

It is farmer that w n -- .....
. . " J Dial? HCCUO IO.in ana not tne trades classes.o piana which appear feasible havebeen BunrestoH fnv. .. n Luc&.iug vim iuematter as yet and the committee willwelcome any suggestions which seemto indicate a practical method by whichOregon can procure the class of peo-ple which will be of advantage to thestates and will be able to make a goodliving here."

BONDS OVER - SUBSCRIBED
Issue of $162,9 18 Drawing 6 Per

Cent Brings Premium. '

Improvement in the market for Port-
land bonds was noted yesterday inbids which were opened for an Issue of
$162,917.95 of 10-y- 6 per cent im-
provement bonds. The entire issue wassold for premiums ranging from 1.60per cent to 2.01 per cent. Bids were re-
ceived for several times the amount ofbonds offered for sale.Following is a list of the successfulbidders, the amount of the bid and theamount of bonds awarded: S. F. Siferd2 per cent for $6000; L. H. Wang 2 percent Tor $1500; The Hop Growers FireRelief Association, 2 per cent for J800;
Jred Schreck. 2 per cent for tlOOO;Mary Norton, 2 per cent for 8500:
Scandinavian-America- n Bank, 1.60 percent for 85000; 1.66 per cent for 85000- -

WnnJPer,Cent for 5000: 1'80 P c'1.90 per cent for 85000: 2 percent for $5000: W. F. Whit vt ni
Lf0r, ,10'60: Per cent foruregon i,ire insurance Com-pany, 1.7f per cent for $10,000; Unitedbtate National Bank. 1.56 per cent for$60,000; Michael McNamara. 2 per cent,T !,42: ioha MurPhy. per cent$1500: Laura A. Flanriern i.cent for $7000; William Adams. City

.vnuicr, at par for munici-ya- lsinking funds.
The unsuccessful bidders numberedabout 60 and tubmitUH ih. i

hundred thousand dollars more of bondsiuii were oirerea ror sale.

WOODCUTTING TO BE TRIED
Conversion or Timber to Cord wood

Proposed for Unemployed.

As a part of the general plan to give
WOrk to the tlnpmnlnv.J....... ...fn Ty .1v 1 w 1 uinuduring the Winter months, the City

u.miiiBMioa yesterday started an In-vestigation of the possibilities of es-tablishing municipal woodyards. Muni-cipal Purchasing Agent Wood was in-structed to advertise for bids for far.nishing standing timber.It is said it will take from $20,000to-- 840.000 to handle the scheme, butthat all the mnnv u. n . . 1 , .
from the sale of the wood. It Is believed mat an appropriation of $40,000would estahliMh a .At... i . . .
would perpetuatethc work for the sea-son- alunemployed. The transactionwould be the most Inexpensive methodof handling the unemployed situation,it is thought. -

SAMUEL APLIN IS BURIED

Former Employe of The Oregonian
L,aid'to Final Rest.

Funeral services of the late SamuelMcBride Aplin, who died at his latehome, 17 East Seventy-fourt- h street
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Day. trains three between Portland and
Pnget Sound, carry parlor ears, high-bac- k

teat modern coaches, dining cars; night train
has standard and tourist sleeping ears,
coaches.

TO AND FROM
ABERDKEN-HOQTJIA- M

Three fine trains each -- day.

RAYMOND, SOUTH BEND, 0LYMPIA
Two trains.

Tickets and all information at
855 M0EEISON ST. Phones Main 244, A 1244.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. i. r. A Portland, Oregon.

EXCURSION FAKES from all stations to
Manufacturers' and Land Products Show.

Portland, October 14.

Jirect and Only Line to Gardiner Gateway, Original and Northern Yellowstone' Park En trance.
I":,,1.: t: r1::-"1",'- , i:';i ,:., : a1;,,; :zai

Montavllla, were held yesterday at W.
H. Hamilton's chapel. East Glisan andEast Eightieth streets. The bodv wassent to Cornelius, Or., for Interment.
Mr. Aplln Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ada Anlin: three children. Ruloic-- h

Samuel and Lela Aplln, and was abrother of John P. ApUn. of Cove, Or.,and Mrs. Jennie Van Meter. Dilley. Or.
Mr. Aplin was born near Lil Sim

Canada, January . 1S6S. After com
ing to Oregon he located at Dilley, latermaking his home In Portland. Forthree years he was identified with TheOregonian in the mechanical depart-ment.

Xewberg Hears Dr. C. J. Smith.
N'EWPERr,, Qr - Oct. S3. (Specials

and other prizes

of
&

1 nnnn Kars of as One Corn as ever wasIUUUU grown In Iowa, Missouri or Nbrakawill be on compatitlvs exhibition.
PROF, 0. L. SMITH

0-- R. & N.
will lecture dailv.Interesting, instructive, entertaining. .

Do Not Miss This Treat
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES

Tickets and full information upon application to
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Third nnd Washington. PORTLAND. ORB.GO., or any O..W. K. jr. Agent.
Auk for Premium

4

JL

Northern Pacific Railway
'i:T;,A,l.,"ili:.,!:;:;r:lll,,u:A,:iil .

$500.22
GASH

Dr. C. J. Smith, Democratic candidate
for Governor, arrived here this evening
by auto from jucMinnville. and spoke
one hour to an audience of 400 people,many of whom were women. He touched
on various problems, indorsing Presi-
dent Wilson and his policies, pleaded
for lower taxation, the enforcement oflaws and indorsed the movement for
the vocational training of school chil-
dren between the ages of IS and SO.

F. VV. Hollister Visits Independence.
INDEPENDENCE. Or. Oct. 2S. (Spe-

cial.) Frederick W. Hollister. Demo-
cratic nominee for Congressman in theFirst Congressional District, was In thecity today in the interest of his cam-
paign.

will be awarded

CORN SHOW
To be held under auspices

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad Navigation Company

Walla Walla" Washington
NOVEMBER 25-2- 8, 1914

Agriculturist
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